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pl-RIAN & SLOAN, PUBLISHERS.

IotUME 25,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
;06 ERS, KENNEDY & REYNOLDS,

,etnerespors to k Bennett.'
•Nn in HartlwAre.Croekery,lllar-

-1, Nu Eland U. Eaton! Bloc tern.arilth
.Ireete. Erie, Pa.

as MPI DTMOE =I

1)R J L. STEWART,
•MD guiliru•. Office. Siewkan t640

.1,1$: store, rut nee vl Slate and Seventh weer Rer
-trent. vise dour east of SsiowafraA street

W B RUSH.MORE,
With Churchill. liralkley & Johnson,
.14. and Jonnere ut rueriaft and Domestic Dry Cucticht
~t t ia3 lirmidway New York

Int E Chun:dull
I J.. M 11.11111111013

Marlton Walkley
W. B. Buslimure

B IIAVEKSTICK,
vt,,L• mid Retail dealer in Flour,

Feed, and all 'mid. of Graill, rant 4itle of the
-.o.in re. Berbr's Block. Pa,

k E TSTEittikrf4t., Co.,
ut Tin. Copper and Stiret-Irna Wire, Wlnde

1 Kraal% Vorner ot Enoch aua Fifth-street. opportate
irmers' Hotel, Er,e Fa Ib'very article tp theabove line

dn baud, together wish an extensive aftiortiseat of
ruJ ruotuas I ten•dr, ikr , All kinds of Roofingand

executed a ith 110111000111 aid dispatch, on reavoriable

CLEMENS It; CAUGLIEY,
. c Grocer*. and Dealers en Llosiegthe and Imported,u 1 Liquors, also &mar. Tobacco, rrult, Yt.. rhl,&

ir Ni4dats Buffalo Ale. No. 7 ilunisell Block, skate-

o=l

NEILF:K 5: WAtiftEN,
orr. in Ezrh Inge, Nu. I %merman Block. CO

„. wr ts all ttn I'nucapal Catalan the United titabes-
„. Asd I•ruceed. promptly rem fled Bank Mutest.

.rt (Altloll yard on Tim':
. %Jur, rt mated w Europe, Land Warrants bought,

t .1 orated uu Me stoat reasonable berate.

A A CRAIG.
Ace• ft.movpd to X,/ I Hughes Block.S.l

Cwr, Stale stn-et, tine, Pa.

E CHAPIN
!It I the Violin s.l:la Guitar. reahicucii on Sixth it.

Johu P. Vauceut. Music arranged for
r t lln,u Banda.

Mill

W 11. SiIfiLMAN,
I,AGUERRK AN ARTIST

g A %or, ftrdwn'ti Hotel and theReed HiNse. Thr
ha. 1.,,rn a wartir,i 111 eh for tlwe bent pifttirri Ibe

I',l e RI MI and upw.wir _

L W. til.l.)S
e. Reid manutnewrerr to Well and l'ixtero

. I "or .1,1311R. tile 1,01 and r heapnon now in ow
Block • In.rcar Furnace, Slate

111 calibre for conveying water Mr tam-
, rer made to order

L T FOX,
t. I kiniiiito. a few ilwor• weal of American

DR EMERY,
4., lir Fut, rt ten dour.. writ of lmrr

-
rc aU

Eli=

U. W TOI)I),
With Oaruth Terry. & Dew.

a • 111,.••••,•ala• Jobtwro German and Do.
•.• tuna, Pl•daplik, Wmter•, le 1:4 Markel

MI and SO, rbilltcletpl.,a

tk HERRON,
0.0114 TO l it art rum II ro

f • 14,14 ti Ifralrfs eh Drugs, MM,r the.. P (Wt.
lirtf•hoeff. Petftifffery. Fine Soar.

11140 Ni.l5 k red

iIK U L ELLI(Yrf,
1.,5,i.r—4 uhce and dwelling u, /km/h Park Row

. k•ranied

DR. S C 131tOWNELL,
Sowth wide of WO Pupil? ?lowan*. between

• P. nrn xfevt•. Eilf. Pa.
,unnerwrvizmyrywvimmiuirrn

E. H ABELL,
• Ai/ rift. Room over the Erse flank, Mouth sidr of

Lt me
~ imi the bent al)le of the art. and warranted not

T I) EI)WAItI)S,
.rnl'.l liCaLlmll at LAW Warren Pa. Profesawnal
and r °fleet.. wdlrecrivr prompt attrauon

D 1) WALKER k CO.,
produre and Colnualosion Merchant,. fourth Ware

r oar-1 of t he l'ut.l.r lirtdar, Erie, ra
1+•111.'1 111 i'oal. Salk, Iliaatrr. Su/X[o. F.s.b. Lintr and

....unit.,Iron, Na Jl, siklyr.,ll.n.dingq, ear , vvoth nnyur

r.el air• Oar shipping rillier I.y •Iran.hoata, Prarpellrrs.
ner, or by Railroad
w.l es• I=o

CARSON URAHAM,
fly •IF rut %MIOR AT LA.. 1111fitY014 Frlttlf south

or ner 01 the lath. Eric'. Ye

N INCENT, RFS
~" Ware, E.-1014G., y
r,.1 I car, ar tat• At . Er

1 lit./31AS 31. Al zi'l'lN,
.• I .•1 IMP FIRM II? U 10.3,414 & II

It 111 N•nlrnr.. Je.vrlrv, \rt SpOon., Nurlttl
unwltt, 1,1..mg 1:180.... Lvnya nud Farb 1,00,15,
etwair itth,l '4120

11 J.kilEl
•DIIT %POI •,.hr 01811 h •I lrrl, /11.. Pi

J. B. 1:1:N.N1SON
.1 n Houk., :.tatiettary, Monthly Mienzinno.(l,4,4, Pub

• -.tie,. Music, Nierk.paper., told Pens. P.wkrt rut
I, • door We.l ut lnr Reed 'lota,. Erie

ut_)(yrii ,s: sTEsvAitr,
• • !Malin. ill 1.110.1. ind :situ'''. Dry r;ouris

1+•1nes, 1111. Krr,l Hour Itrown'.
1,11)10.11A.. K t'll
era. ,o 1 I f Irate, me.in. Roil ft, % twit

I'. • • t , a • tAul W ieli,nrr "1,1
1913 11!11111

& GRAI,
• r 11,•nier. .1,1 Dry r

' PrAtice, r ,,ret,gn utd Dorr,....tir Fruit, 11'00,1
„A 'III ••rune nn, (.1;,,,, sao.

411,"temp Y' .r ate do. French street, up
• kee, LIA, Pt

S LANE,
1,41. il Hlr•

,curlier the ~ .rereq‘
)/ INIhUICIi (:()

r Batik So1e•,11(.111.,1 eltillreir. of lie
%cf. It, 11,11 c It,. coo-tautly

• .16. • Ilevr4l tiut“e, Cr,

1' 11Eli(IN STI".IIZT.
,At -trent, our dour

'.• 11,11

RI
0 I -h. iri•ris;4o aI,J Ailwri,4ll IlardWare andut•

.111%04, % ee., Iron .1.1 MI, lel, ; keett

.\II\IELL A. liitlS‘V( )141),
Jrbolor r., 10,1 litqAtill.ale, in 1)1. IJrurerrn

• ,•i •-••“.irl4. RI •• ,•ti Ite. 111 ,114 arr. Iruu. ,tlll.Nally

4, I lip., •••Wr••••,:i!itr -Lferi, tom below,
• l'a

111. :()RIIE II (TILER,
I .41, I; 1,/le I 011/11% rl 0144. 1,4111,, and

rit •••• Ale 11.1•',1 1,/ 11 I /I, ,-/I•pa

-3„,. 01111111.`,U11 " gill 1/n the rtit,lc Ik.ck
• r ur I Whtir

'A It I.: It & /I II Ell.
eq, krt.. I Orairr. te

k. Hour.. Pn

.1 AMES LYTLE,
, N,r, to Ihr Squ•re. a WM

•• , or. orevi.

101IN SNVENEV,
ar.• • idtc.• ra the roan Itarineely occupied

• . III %% al. itik • iliur

.101iN 11E.1“. CO.
• 11141 ,111111.•14.11 Mrrels.. Ivry ing'4llni.rnbUf

111 lily A .1 lily 1 ,y• rUb-
• laIt f'•

; )1{1; F, .1 )14 11{TI )N
„,i 1 Ul.lll/1...W1 kirrelt•lnt. IC Durk. kale

ILL. lquair and riaotrr.

.1 r
up .11,er% in 9 4111111.1 iii Wail building

P•r,dlion lart'• uftsc,..

'I I H A Al' N I ,
'try Grocer Cm..Awry. Hardware

• ?kw Hotel. Er.. p.

I'lll .IAt'KSON & SON.
I.oleht, Irlarrerfer. Hardware. QUeelia Warr.

, 1:1 l'help•taf, Erie. Pa

W THORNT()N,
OTILET riTEILIOslr• anti mOrtgag•-.,

•

tc.ntto-
irmlly dram utbre It, IMOCk. Matt

I.' • Pa

.1 IV LASS,
.%%

- Ithee upstairs in uest w
FREE

TANNER S NAG
" 'l' in. t'Ouper. Brier and sheet Iron Whre.—
"Tt. door. aunt) of B. Wright& Co.itlrrhange

~, 1.4
"""" P. 4 NA ILL.

B WRIGIIT SE, CO.,
er tor• Dealers saGOle and rbin. nuear •

I .ind Warrants and Orrtilkateil of Deposit
• 0,•.‘•

14/ )ae opal ellmein tie I won. and all part,.V ~,Ame. lurmite 4 kthre. Mock. carat r
'

• a4.4 twit egisaoe4111' IZIMIE3 I=!

WEBB THAYEIi,
_

.• •a P. and Wholesale Dealers le every deeeriptioe'l.• hre clay and tire riaud.saiseteetory.
•^•^nJ.1,1,4 1 had elosete or the Camel Erie, Pa

I=
WNI A GALISRAITH,

bath street, uVNrri•Lb. sew Coen

M. CIiAPI.N,
4..—._ k nine,. I 111sirsin --like la UstAnorseas Mork. ,, .

'"' cures of State wonand lAr raw a., .austra. tipS. ii,. wait.. PI 1.'1,111 reasonable. asiaS all wailsraabsd s-wa''.

•.-I.Wisiiards leasaaat Ftg et., ai 5 seat. per yard. saw4Wato alma 14, 4-45 TiBBALS, HAYES & Co.

List of Letters
BMAINING la tk. Putt Gies at Brie, May 1, 1855-

ld Pomona calling for them lettem will pietas *ay
"Advertised."
Altsly John Lorre* Las Anne
Botha A Lie! Joe
Boyd Sarah J Irving Robert
Buckley William Irwin A S
Burt L L Jordon Mary Ana
Boum airs Mary J•131114Abel 2
Boyle miss Jane ionisation II A
Burton Morgan Jose. ninon
Boom miss C Johnston Sarah Jaws
Benton Davis Kneeland Havarti
Birch John Kendall James
Bell Wm Roodriek miles Susan
Bennett John L Kimbell Howard
Bony 0 S Kinsley miss Slay L
Barton William M Murray miss Mary
Baldwin W Moors A J
Barnart Nicholas Mitchell Walloon
Barr B Miles James
Brown Christian Millar Jacob
Brady Patrick Mix Hiram W
Blakeeley H C Miles airs Hannah
Bladon Malinda Mix curs Mary
Cass John Miller curs Agnes
Covill L F f Mario curs 11
Curtis AndrowJohnL
Cooper a Stanford it= ht A
Cohoon C W Morris Martin
Comstock rapt J F 3 Morgan J
Cook miss Sarah J MillsJ W I
Culbertson James Marsh John
Cook miss Mary E Metcalf B S
Catlin lieu E Manderville L S
Caramel Murdock Mack airs
Canty Mary Mconahun Janie'
Canington Edward liebonaei Perry
Carter William Joseph McCormick James
Chalmbers Isaac Owen miss R.achel
Church .14,11111:11L oaks Washington
Crook Fernando ()wen tars M J
Clark Brancis Poor miss Clara
Clark H F Pinder Samuel
Donovan B- Pierce Daniel
Doty Jacob ii Pixley P 2 _

Dawlay airs Emily Peterson gams
Davie C J Parker Caleb C
Darling mr. Maria Perry A C
Dunn Marviss K J If
Dunlap cure Susan Robinson Barnet
Dutnars nil-. Elizabeth Rice Lulus
Duzuar. J A 11.4,•er., Lii inch
Evans mice Clara V.11111(111 L II A Cu
Eddy William
Emmerson miss Emily F 2 seoti Win C
Eiger)) Nelson staord Nathan
Foot Warren Spencer.) ii
French Ezra .Stool .I.,Lu
E4.shr miss 112flett sherwood John
Foster Lew is )sherman Henry W
Fronee Chri.toplier -bailers S If A Co
Foot Sarah :4)...euru
Foster E K Smith miss F. J
French F 11 2 smith H
Ferri, tore Harnett Smith M V
Fay Ml.l* Jane Smith l•rael
Fairchild airs Eliza D Tait Andrew J
liardner tors Harriet N Thompson into. M I.
(intim .lome• Tborninirton Isaac.
tiny Maria Wood•i.h. miss I'
Breen W S Wil miu• Henry J
Green C Harriet J
iiray miss Elizabeth Williams tars Abagail
Gray If S Woodworth miss Laura
iiraham William Watts airs Arne.i
Hunt Edwin 1/11621 Ellen
Hunt Samuel Webster Ontas
Hunter John C Walsh miss Ruby
Howard Lamson Walker 1111!P E
Holbrook R W Weis John 2
Herb John Weaver Win
Horsabeck Frederick Waters Daniel
Hiles Isaac Wetmore Chan
Hill Manly Waters 11 D
Ililborn mice Mary Ano Walker airs Rebecca ii
Harding John Walker Morton (1
HarringY.An Jlittled Way Sterling
Hayes William 2 White James A
Longharat tars Lucinda Wheeler P
Lynch John C Van Vlick rev W
Layer Barbara Vii Wort mice I.
Lynch Mary Ann laple inn Bmily
Lee Daniel 2 Youngs John
Law Wm Zimmerman Tilos
Lawronre E B F SLOAN P it

00-Partnership Notice.
!VT KW AIRit ANG Elf EN'T. —Tb.. uud”rstgmed ha, in

aseueutded with bin to the tirtiesr) and Prudwee bu-
ein••• hui brother. Jacob J. itintlereeetit.th•husinese will
hereafter he eontliseir ,cl under the name ..IRINDKRVICHT
Ittwerwittrt. Thankful for the liberal patrttnage extend,' to
me. 1 h.,pe the enure will b. 3 extended tt. the new firm

Erie, April SO, WM. F. ItINLILIiECHT.

Notice.
ill thuse that knew tip-m•elve, 1,, lebtrel will

please rml! and settle nn ur hel,,re the I ith Mav next. ae I
want and must have my Woks ...oared up by that time,.

A wor I t" the wise is sufb,ient W . F.
April 9 4•5

Paper Hangings.
BE not hke the "whtLoed anpulehre,- hut call a' New

Egypt nd proeuro the went/ !le ell v..rlng for your
walk. I have a large stoortment of the rename wall
and wlndow paper freah from the ray of G.dhain. ehoap-
er than the • hrape.t

14.
DISSOLUTION.

o. SPAFFOILD

THE Co Partner:4lT heretofore 'xi. ung lo tween Cid-
well & Bennett war diseolverl by mutnal eon,,nt on

the l -t .lav of April, 10e6 All perwontt knowing them-
eel t err indebted to U. either hy rpar hook act ount.
fin,l ,1 to their intere-t t. call tern *nil pay up.—
Thotr ttooLt9 and areounta will be louti4 at the Old Empire
Stores for siphon time for .r.ftlernent

April I cA wEU, a BENNETT
NEW DEMO.

`TILL an,,ther I t Jug reeei,e ,l at Minn's New Music
Si,ire in the American lilw k. A inotig which way 1..e

c.,ine with thy Sweet Voir.. aL7ln (suitar aid Plano

The lrre•,ltihfe Pulka. Irre•,tl,le
❑,a M :f at all !rink' l'Apt,.l

V.triata,•l4,, I.y W. V, Wallace, ..n ,otutag air°. the Rye..
My Lt.'tong to to the vt.ld cr..unct and ..there.

My Mory er, t•,r ttuttar.
La ItcLt. Lutt.e, a Waltz. by It tlto rt. .licantiful.
uIJ F 14u:1.1111k ea'for begifillt.
W,,u1.1 you learn me to Mourn.
Rate of Ktl.lare, and lots more, all pretty.

New ‘l.,lin Music, cheap, enturel) a new thing. Call at
M NN",. Music Store.

P.•r+ons wishing I.y an old expe.rienoed
hand, will please leave names at Mann'. Maple More.
The beet Tuner alive will be here in &Lena ten days or

COIARTNEE.SHIP.
- -

TIIE undersigned have this day formed a,, w-partneeship
under the name and •trle of STRWART t SIN-

CLAIR. for th.• purp..ve ..1 etigngtng ;a the Drug. Paint,
and 0111 business. and all other business eunn.•etewi there-
with. .1. L. STEW ART.

Erie, April 1, T S SINCLAIR.

Mr T. S. formed) the firm of Burton A S,ln-
chili% will he hrypv to me, all like "Id trienil,iaud euatumers
at the New Drug Kuitiorium.

A CARD
enhembere having sold their entire litock of Hard-

", were, Cr.. kery and iila.oware, to Rogers,
Reynoid., w. ald say to their nuni•r..niernetoia„

er. awl the public generally that the abore named firm are
men of the highest bustne•is capacity. We therefuee take
Ovifoure in r,,,tumending them to the public as competent,
honest, and well worthy of their patronage

Km!. Apnl 14, 1865. CA DWELI, 1. BENNETT
GREAT WESTERN TIN SHOP.

-

NML RPII V. would re•pectfully nifunu hid itienda amid the
• public arneirall) that be E 'be

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Beeteeen.
' at Ow old eland betwore Brown'. new Hotel and Reed Hone•

with a utter and better asrortwent of T. o. Cupp. r and Arr.
Iron Ware west of New l'ora,and will r brats, than °then
ratabilahmeot at WYOSelsieot .era ii, and itmanulhestared of the
best !Whet oali and to flood • Milk Paha oi all a toes on hand,
rherve Val, endRoller. made toorder at all time.. and the herd
awerunent a( /epee Ware to Erie. M.o. a lane,* wwurtntent of
liritaau Tea Pots, Caller Poss. Fluid Lamp. and
tea and Taboo droops. Ya.iidd Spoor., k /rive. and Forage/all
kind. Pollee Mille. Shovel and lone., Flat front,. brawl nodI Iron Casnlinsowas, Ten Trays ant Laurens; Atm a tares 3.1-
romorat of good Cook domes. of eartou+trod., ',twit will be

cheep fur cask intone ripe and tieborraeononntly oaband
Web and Current Palo" that boat Lamps sad rumps. Lead
Pineal:tall rums onbated: spoon tak sad Gaffers., done onnbor.
DOS We. Also key and manure buts. showslo. Spade,. ME. ar 5
Potato HoOks. ba-h es vibes and soothe. wow shams and et ak
tabo,. HUM. Hrdram! trk rains and pipe, bra.. and puree' arn
Irritant bath tuba of all Ileds.oa bard. Cash said ktr old l'up-
Per. Braes arid Pewter. or takes is exclange for IrVars

Erie. April 1411116-14
ROAD tROPOS ON

THE Ilreo ot & Co. baying expired, .1 bed.noes
nary so dose tie hosts sod ocher aritters eonoeded with

ilseir business All pumas braying unsettled seeouuts, oc
who are iOtYled ID Dna is ay way. um railed UPON
settle the mow w !thou' &Myr.Cows wilt be none on all de-
linquents without raped Of pima, as the netenemy to eloso
their WM we.. Is hoperst ,we. PE INC 1T &

Erie, March 31, MS.

31110. -

rrliSeresusiere her Stow essa. Qom' Cuya a Louisiana will Wave C 101 Reed's tors
tut w ew sad istamodiate p ru as moos u the ice will pet-
als. sod p_febebly gwe greets soon el"--ikaa—apy Baas tam get
out of Bunks.

for freight or wry apply ie
Erie. April 7th, MS

miaoVaD.

C. M. ABED.
017

T Y. JUIPTICII lan moored Iwo more so tie rintoetaiety oe.J rupted by Dueita do FllOllO6 No. II Brown's Block. nit or
street. where be would he pladutd r M his Old*leads an dnew new omen an can Mai lkiltin%tot lo otk,l'asslweren. &e &twain Do band a to order cnot Nimetnotice aod warranted to era antlei.ctios. Also a Bar se dia4
good asserUarewl ofleatlfwade Clotnits;oat hand to be .014 ascheap u die dream& dim Collars. dusproders., /tr. eatcheap ago-
at lbours

awill ebony,. elrowp, clump. tC .ome mad se I"drL44'sekieli. Soreswer
Sete, Aped 7. IMO. 47rtlttr° ll-- ribriNtal •

V 60 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ERIE, SATURDAY Matra% MAY 5, Fa.
"Most high and powerful Burgomaster, and

Chief iligistrate oiSpoosestadt:
"Pardon me for haring spoiled your ceremo-

ny for to-morrow. The thee hasat length grown
too tedious for me. I had a desire, a heartfelt
desire, onoe more to breath the free, fresh air of
day."

"Could sbe not have waited until she was sit-
ting in the make" inquired Qui, hotly.

"Silence, sir," enolaiszbed the Burgomaster,
and then resumed the latter:

"I am indebted to year brother Mr. Van Dam
for my freedom—"

The Burgomaswir pined atKiss with an ex-
pression of stupid amazement.

"Whet, my brotherr cried he. "Is he ease"
"Thaak God," mid Khie, gleefully, "we must

hold him to bail."
“Erihaw, sir,” mid the Burgomaster returning

to the letter. '. "4 7
"He had thekindless to loan me a few of his

books. Among them I found the life of Jack
Shepherd, mien that book I learned how to make
my escape, by omega, patience, and pexuree-
ranoe. The moment km arrived. I fly! I must
thank you, Mr. Burgomaster for your mouldy
bread." "Perhaps," said the Burgomaster, "she
wanted me to send her fruit cake—" "I am
grateful to Mr. nutBans for his muddy water."

"It was as clear as a crystal. I got it from
the mill-pond." .

"Silence, sir," cried the Burgomaster, vexed
at the interruption. "I trust the citizens of
Snooeestadt will hold me in their remem bream.
I am sorry that I stole the cow, nine years ago;
but she was very poor. May Heaven bless your
Excellency, sad give you a good appetite for the
feast which you have prepared to follow my de-
gradation to-morrow. Eva&auumPI KLIL.

"o," groaned the Burgomaster, "Hoi the
Dundertowners will triumph. My honor, the rep-
utation of Snoosestadt.—A.ll, all, is lost. Listen
Kiss are you not acquainted with some patriotic
citizen who would allow his wife to stand in the
moan to-morrow. She might sit with her back
to the crowd, and they would never know the
difference."

"I laws no one. They all like to see sneh
things; but none like to be the actors them-
selves."

"Alas! alas. And my brother, my stupid bro-
ther is fast asleep whet/ he should be' in action."

The Burgomaster new assailed the door of his
brother's house with a series of furious raps,
which soon called thePost master to the window.

"Zotincis!" cried he:" Who is knocking there;
clear one I don't open ■y More so late "

Thus saying he shatt the window blinds, and
vanished.

"What a cupid felbw," said the Burgomaster
angrily: "Re his brother, the Burgo-
master and Chief Mi to of Snoosestadt, for
a customer of his iwfetillf store Get up, I say,
get up," cried he, and renewed his rape on the
door with' ten fold violence

"Now,you below there," said the Postmaster
opening the window again, "ifyou dont go sway,
I will wake up the first watchman I can find, and
have you taken to jail "

"You had better wake your/felt up first."
"What do I hear? Is it you, my brother, the

Burgomaster Whit are you doing ont there so
late?"

"Come down, come down. I have bad news "

"What! a fire?"
"I wish it had only been a fire, and mach more

wish that your old house was burnt down to the
ground."

"Heaven forbid. I'll be with you in a mo-
ment." In a short time, Mr Van Dam, robed
only in his night-gown, stood by his brother's
aide. "Well, well," cried he, "what has hap-
pened?"

"0, brother you have conducted yourself ez
eellently well."

ME
"With your books." (Our readers must

excuse us for not writing out the Burgomaster's
words in full )

"Why do you call them so?
"Who, sir, has allowed you to afford amuse-

ment to the prisoner."
"Every body reads, now-a-days. The poor

creature had so many long and tedious hours, that
out of charity, I now and then seat her a ro-
mance of robbers."

"Excellent."
"I sent her a hymn book once "

"0, you have converted her. She has gone—-
she has escaped "

"She has stolen my ham," said Klas.
"And," continued the Burgomaster, "she ix

grateful to you."
"To me?"
"There," said the Bargomastergiviag his bro

ther the letter. "Read that."
Mr. Van Dam took the letter with trembling

hands, and opening it, hastily read by the light
of Klan Hand lantern.

At this moment Pippin, disturbed by the eon-
fused noise in the stoop, opened hint window and
thrust his night-caped head forth.

"What murmurings, can those be?" thong' at
he, "what is it that is grumbling and spauezi ag
ao?"

"There, I knew it," said the Burgomaster, p ee-
ceiring Pippin. "All the fools in &loosest. sdt
are waking up."

"What did I bear?" thought Pippia, "can it
be possible?"

"If you can run fat, Mr. Pippin," said the
Burgomaster, "you may come down and ohaes
her."

"What., has Rosa eloped? On the wings of
the wind I Sy," and in a few 1110111eall Pippin
made his appestats:a in the street is the same in-
teresting attire which characterised the Bare-master's brother—Mr. Van Dam.

"Well how does that fasts, lirsihar?" iuquir-
the Burr:mister.

"I am astonished,'• replied Va. Dam.
"O( what use is that. four astouislimeat east

stead iu the stocks to-morrow."
"Bat, but," raid Pippin, "who ism elopedwith

herr" 1
"Tbe Prince of Dulness," replied the Bur-

ipmsieter.
"Ah, yes, I understand, MissSpindle's prises;

Mr. Eager."

"Mr. Pippin," mid the Burgomaster, "My
opinion isthat you are a fool, if not a fool, thou
you are mad. What are you talking about air!
The criminal, Mr. Pippin, the criminal who was
to be punished to-morrow, has escaped."

"And stolen ay ham and sausages," added
Klas Haas.

"And our worthy brother, has assisted her to
make her escape."

"She reed Jack Shepherd," raid Yen Dem.
"What a misfortuae!" exclaimed Pippin.—

"What will become of the poem, I have written,
espooially for the occasion?"

"The Dandertowners will laugh themselves to
death," said-Kr. ran Dam.

"I don't care kor that," said the Burgomaster.
"What will they think of m in the city?"

"Theywill my we have no law nor order, and
my brother the Burgomaster will be disgraced."

"And I shall be obliged to put my brother
the Postmaster,

"0, woe! 0, woe!" exelained Van Dam,—
"Ring the alarm bell, she must be captured."

"It is a very dark night," said theclurgonms-
ter.

"Then oommand the lamps to be lighted," re-

plied Van Dam.
"You know that the moon shines to-night, ac-

cording to the almanac," said the Burgomaster.
"But the welfare of the State; the safety of

your brother, and your own honor and reputa-
tion demands it," insisted Ve.n Dam, "I myself
will furnish the oil, Klas, ligh t the lamp yonder."

Kiss hastened to obey the order, and when he
had illuminated the lamp, he caught a glimpse
of Rosa's dress. "Ali!" cried he, "the criminal!
the criminal! there she stands before our very
eyes."

"flow? what!" cried all in amazement.
"Yelosad the evil one is with lier,"replied
"Conte forth, come forth, thou godless crea-

ture," said the Burgomaster, sternly
"Where are my sausages?" cried Kiwi as he

seized Raft roughly by the arm.
"it is 1, your daughter Rosa," said Rosa, ap-

proaching her father, "Bid this man release me "

"Can I believe my eyos9" exclaimed the Bur-
gomaster.

"Rosa, say affianced Rosa, here,,• shouted the
excited Pippin.

"It is a deception of the devil," affirmed Klas
energetically.

"And you too, Mr Eager':" said the Burgo-
master,sta Edgar approached

"Did I not say so?" said Pippin
"What have yr,u been doing there?" inquired

the incensed father, while Van-Dam elevated his
hands to heaven, unable to express in words,
"his horror and sorrow "

"To-morrow, dear father, you shall know all.
To-night I must tell you that I love Eager, and
that Pippin I abhor."

"0, thou barbarous woman!" exclaimcd the.
injured Pippin

"Sir," said Eager to the Burgomaster, grave-
ly, "I have long loved your daughter, and would
make her my wife. Give rue your eouseut, and
I will proutiso..to assist you out. of your present
dilemma. I will tell them in the city a goodly
story of your proceedings here, and I will :o ar-
range it that you will not, be obliged to arrest

your brother. It will be a diffieult matter; but
I assure you that I will do as I say, athough I
cannot denybut that the affair looks pretty bad."

"You had better consent, brother," said Van
Dam earnestly. "The girl will be the talk of
the town, if you do not. She has been found in
the middle of the street, in the night with a

man. Nobody will marry tier after that."
' "I, at least will not," said Pippin, angrily.

"Thanks, Mr Pippin," said Rosa, "but you
niust consent to be my friend.

"Well, well," said the Burgomaster, "let us

now go into the house. "We'll talk the matter
over to-morrow."

Our readers can easily imagine the sequel of
our story. The Burgomaster was not obliged to

put his brother in prison. Pippin consoled him-
self with the old proverb, "That there are many
fishes in the sea uncaught" Miss Spindle con-
soled herself by vowing that she would never
forgive Mr. Eager; butt we must here state that,
she not only forgave him but that she consen)ed
aat his first born, a girl, should be named after
her. The only individual that iid not seem to
I.() happy thereafter, was our friend Naas liana.
fie never forgot the loss of his ham and saugga-

gel'. From that, time his oboe as jailor became
a perfect sinecure. lie never had occasion to

I look the door ofthe prison on a single criminal.
It remains for us to state that although the peo-
ple of Snoosestadt were somewhat indignant at

the loss of the spectacle they had so long antici-
pated, they were fully satisfied by a great feast
which the Burgomaster, at Edger's expense,
gave them-the following d ay.

as. Our political friends of all parties will
enjoy the following: Befu re an election in Penn-
sylvania, a few years sine 2, Hans, who was a lo-
cofooo, went to see his fai ,her-in-law, who was a
strong whig. "flow tot o Hans?" said the old
man. "How to to fader?" "How you coing to
vote diefall, Hans?" "Oh, mit te locos, ofcourse,
fader." "Vot! you are cc ling to fete for dat lo-
cos dicket?" "Yes, fader, you know I's a locos,
and I must vete for the locos dicker." "Now,
Haim, I'll tell you what I'll do mit you—you no
fote fur the ,locos, and I no tote for the vigs, and
den you me—don't you, Bane?" "Very yell,
fader." "Vill you doit Hans!" "Yes fader."
"Now don't forget, 'Haas." "No, fa der." Af-
ter the election Bans meat, again to • visit his fa-
ther-in-law. "How to to, Hans?" aLid the old
man. "How to do fader?" "Veil, Haas, did
you go to to bolls?" "Yes, fader, I t tad to do it;
.they sot around me, sad wouldn't let use off, fa-
der." "Oh, you meal, you no do is you say,
1 loner' Hans was discoveryd, and in his coi-
f 'mien rather meekly asked, "Did y on go to to
b oils, faderr "To be sure I did," "And did
yoa fote," fader?" To be sure I did," replied
td ie old Dutchman, in tomes of earnest excite-
m opt, "Doe's you suppose I k sow pester daa to

di ISt a tan Woo?" •

radon sate on Uri utt e.7--it is stated in
th New Maghtsd farmer, that Mr. Needier', d
Di inure, Masa., soloed thepresent season, 88
he shakos 100rods of lead, wi kerb be soldreadily
at IM sad afePards per bushel . lie had also so
do abt hotUM with a fair see son he would have
oh 'slued a booing for every nit aro sod. Binvines
an ssid to be in fine condition, s Lad be proposer
O exteatthe culture.

LAIENT.
Where is my own bright land?

Where is my own dear home'
Where cow the joyous seectel

'Yong which I loved to roam?
Where is the 'Beery heart?

Where sow my boyhood's years?
0' me back those days

With ell their April tears'

0' give,me back the time
When friendship teemed like truth—-

heart was light and gay,
In those dam heart of youth'

The morrow never Cline
That .lid not bring its joy—

But now, the world seems gad -

I would I were a boy, IN
Ambition's dream has passed—

Its promise gave no bloom!
Nosatishine beams for me,

No hope chirpily my gloom!
Take beck the Laurerd brow—

Take back my care-worn years—
But giro me once again,

My Loyhocvi's hopes and fears'
—Pe01. N 4 it ICOM stl

PRE LOST BOY

The editor of the Sandusky Mirror was for-
merly Warden in the Ohio Penitentiary lie
gives the following, as one of the incidents'
which occurred while be had control of that In-
stitution:

I had been but a few months in charge of the
Prison, when my attention was attracted to, and
deep interest felt in, the numerous boys and
young men who were confined therein, and per-
mitted to work in the same shops with old and

. 1hardened convicts. The interest was inerea.sed
on every evening, as I saw them congregated in
gangs, marching to their silent meals, and thence
to their gloomy bed-rooms, which are more like
living sepulchres, with iron shrouds, than sleep-
ing apartments. These young men and boys,
being generally the shortest in height, brought
up the rear of the companies, as they marched
tothe terrible 'lock sleep,' andeoneequently, more
easily attracted attention To see many youth-
ful forms and bright couLsi.cuisibec", mulugicd wllL
the old and hardened scoundrels, whose visages
betokened vice, malice and crime, was sickening
to the soul But there was one among the boys,
a lad about seventeen years of age, who had
particularly attracted my attention; not from
anything superior in his countenance or general
appearance, but by the look of utter despair
which ever sat upon his brow, and the silent,
uncomplaining manner in which he submitted to
all the hardships and degradations of prison
life He was often complained of by both offi-
cers and men, and 1 thought unnecessarily, for
light and trivial otlen.ces against the rules of pro-
priety; yet he seldom bad any excuse or apolo-
gy, and never deuyed a charge He took the
reprimand, and Once a punishment, without a
tear or a murmur, almost as a matter of course,
seemingly thankful that it was DO worse He
had evidently seen better days, and enjoyed the
light of home, parents, and friends, if not the
luxuries of life Ilut the light of hope seemed
to have gone out--his health was poor—his face
pale—his frame fragile—and no fire beamed in
his dark grey eye! l thought every night, as I
sae him march to he. gloomy bed, that I would
go to him, and learn his history—but there were
so many duties to perform, so much to learn, mud
.1., that day after day p.L....ed, and 1 woul I tee_
feet him—having merely learned that h.- name
was Arthur Lamb, and that his crime was lur-
:Airy ,flei larceny, indicating a very bad boy, for
one so young! He had already been there a

year, and had two more to .trse rieS r
could outlive his sentence, aud his evunteoauce
indicated that he felt it lie worked at stone-
cutting, on the New State House—hence my .1,-
portunities for saving him were less than though
he had worked in the prison yard—QM his pale
face haunted me day and night—at! I resolved
that on the next Sabbath, as he came from Sab-
bath School, I would send for him, and learn hi.
history It happened however, that I wa., otio

day in a store., waiting for the transaetiou some
business, awl\ having picked up an old newspa-
per, I had read and re-read, while delayed, until
at last my eye fell upon an advertie ment of 'A
lust Boe!—lnfortnation wanted of a boy named
Arthur ,' (I will not give hie real tnne, for
perhaps he is still Ii:ins,, and then fullewed a
description of the boy, exactly correependiug
with that of the young convict. krthur Lamb
Then there was somebody who cared for the poor
boy, if, indeed, it was hue; perhapsa mother, his
father, hi• brothers and sisters, who were search-
mg for him ThelAtlvertisewent was n, arly
year old—yet I doubted not—and eeoe a.. the
convicts wire locked up, I ...lent for Arthur Lamb -
Ile came, as a matter of course--with the same
pale, uncomplaining la.e and hopeless gait—-
thinking, uo doubt, that something had gone
wrong and been laid to his charge.

I was examining the C'onvict's Register, when
he came in—and when I looked up there he
stood, a perfect ungine of despatr! 1 asked hint
his name. lie replied -Arthur,- Arthur iceore
said I sternly "Arthur I,arub"' said he,
hesitatingly

"Have ytm a father or mother living?"
His eye brightened—his voice quivered, as he

exclaimed—
"Oh, you have heard from mother ,he

alive? Is she well?" and tear. which l hed
never seen him shed before, ran like great rain
drops from his cheeks. As he became calm
from suspense, I told him I had not hoard from
his parents, but that I had a paper I wished him
to read. He took the advertisement which I
had cut out from the paper, and as he read it he
exclaimed—

“That is mr—that 1.4 me.” And again ob
and tears choked his utterance.

I assured him that the advertisement was all
I could tell him about his parents—and that as it
requested information, 1 de.ired ter know what I
should write in reply The advertisement directed
information to be sent to the editor of the (lin.-

hise Chrouicie, New York.
"Oh, do not write," he said, "it. will dreak

poor mother's heart!"
"1 told him I must write—and that it would be

a lighter blow to his mother's feelings to know
where he was, but the terrible uncertainty which
must haunt her mind day and night. So he
consented—and taking him to my roam, I drew
from him in substance the following story:

His father was a respectable and wealthy me-
chanie in an interior town of the State of New
York. ThatLat the holding of the State Agri-
cultural Fair, is. his native town, he got ac-
quainted with two stranger boys, older than him-,
self, who persuaded him torun away from home,
and go to the West. HA foolishly consented,
with high hopes of happy times, new scenes and
great fortune? The came as far as Cleveland,
where they • several days. One morn-
ing the other two boys came to his room early,
and 'shaved him a large amount of Jewelry4c.,
which they mid they had won at cards, daring
the night. Knowing that he was in need of
funds to pay his board, they premed him to takesow; of it, for means to pay kis landlord. But
before he had disposed of any of it,they were all
three arrested for burglary, and ata portion of
the property taken from the store which had been
robbed was found in his pomessios, be too, was
tried,eonvioledandaesteseed. Re had aofriends,
no money; and dared not towrite home—eo, hope
oak within him—he resigned himself to his

stlert Vottili•
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Wiles Is Was lass, 0 Nadi!
L It whim sprin's Saw gain, liarflight inlaying,
Whoa dio mow dowers sod ruddiair loom saw playing;

Or Irkwoll du fragrant breath
Of mama Oa tho um depth of the wood,
Orswoon iiddou tio ow* solftedwf

Is # wMa from Ms hod
Maid the dewy genii As lark is spoiasiag
To mot tMawn Owl tiirmirli dm vale cosies M.giag?

Or whoa tie west it red
With tits soft Use of saawM, ad the light
Olsten imaiths holy tYs otill, shorthed *Mr

Ala.! weknow MI well
Whoa emorertlnwilbillbw inlefnmed-weofe Its. lad
"beas barker* fovienine ton antelenk

Totorbs! 0 vierNOW" "

How soon fife's araneient besot* wry be O'er,
And we too pus sway to be no mond

It may be in the bloom
And beauty of life's fair and opening jean,
Or when our eyes long filled with bitter tears

Look forward to the tomb,
Envying the rest of those whose souls have sown
Before us to the Infinite Unknown!

It may be in the boar
When those who love us best around as meet,
And lips are pressed to lips in kisses sweet,

Or whey El isfortu ea lower,
And taught by faith to bear our weary load,
We "lean the broken spirit epos Goa."

In pure and humble trust
So shall the good man pass to his reward.
Nor shall be deem life's thorny paths too bard,

Though, prone amid the dust,
Earth may to him a resting place deny,
And naught ho left had here except to die'

Tel in thy fearful hunt.,
'wile when it may. Loath' his eyes Abell see
Ity faith the bleeding Lamb of Calvary,

And welcome thy star° power,
That bears him to t►at fatr and radiant shore
Where sorrow somas to break the heart no more.
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A DAY IN SNOOSESTADT.

sI. VON Flip

CFIAPTInt VD.

The loud raps of the jailor on the Burgomas-
ter's door, soon arrowsid that worthy from his
tint slumber With a curse, which we shall not
print, he hastily donned his morning gown, and
without taking off his red night cap, he opened
the door.

"Wbo hawks at this late boar?" be inquired
angrily.

"0, sir, the State is in danger," exclaimed
Kies Mans.

"What, Kiss, it it you. What has happened "

"The criminal-
"Well, sir?"
"Has escaped!"
"What!"
"My honor, my reputation, my salary, all, all

are gone. I will go and drown myself."
"Silence, sir, silence. This matter must be

hushed up Now tell me in a whisper all the
circumstancesof tins dreadful affair. Speak low,
BSI

"You must know, your honor, that every even-
ing I am obliged to tal:e a half a loaf ofbread and
a jug of water to the criminal. Well, I did so
this evening. 'When I left the prisoner she was
cheerful and happy. Her band-cuffs were fast-
ened, her good straw bixl was well shook up, and
I wished her joy of the honor which was to be
conferred on her to-morrow, and advised her to
go to bed, and then went to bed myself. About
an hour ago, my wife struck bar elbow into my
side. Klas, said she, what noise is third.? The
cats are making a great rattle np-stairs. What
eats? said I, for I knew that oats were 110 longer
allowed in the City Hall, sines they used to
make their beds for their young ones in your ho-
nor's chair—"

"Proceed, sir, proeeed."
"I listened—l peered aro and—l suspected—

I wondered, until perhaps I had spent a half an
hour. At length I jumpedof it of bed, lighted my
lantern, hastened up-stairs, Ind slyly openedthe
door. When I thrust my I lead into the cell, I
almost fainted with fright al ad amazement. The
bird had flown. The cage was empty."

"The Devil must have he Iped her."
"Ah, who knows? She heel taken offher hand-

cuffs, and had broken a greed hole through the
wall into'my pantry, and there she found a ham
and three sausages, whiah she stole, and jumped
through the window."

"A witch: a witch!" exclaimed the Burgo-
master. "She shall be burned alive. I will
make such an =non oceniont to-morrow in the
Town Hall. Klan you must go out and cut some
faggots."

"But sir, Fe Waist, catch her first."
"Ilow ur.fortv.aatethis is ! I have waited nine

long years; nine long yei irs have I patiently
examined her came. The papers and documents
aheady fill three bushel ix whets, and to-morrow,
I we to have reaped my jo st reward. All Somme:
auAt had anticipated th. 3 solemn hour, when I
',honk' read aloud the sentence to -the culprit;—
already did lees herstanding in the public stocks,
an example to evil doers, at id a proofthat justioe
is administered in Snootiest adt with a liberal and
impartial hand, and now 1,2,t my proud hopes are
busted like soap bubbles, a od I shall be the laugh-
ing stoc k of the town."

"My repntationrsofy sub ry! my bani!"exelaim-
ed Kim's in piteous tones.

311ence," showed the incensed ihtugomas-
ter. '-Whosatiated the pr ismer to make her ee-
ea per

"The evil one, sir. 0, sir I know eke mast
nave been in league with I aim. She was most
artful. She Gould talk lik e a lady; and she read
books ail day long. She left two books on the
table, and some sheets of I *per with writing on
them. I cannot read my self so I have brought
them to you."
."thee me the papers. Hold up your lantren

ie that I can read."
After carefully adjuetiu g his spectacles, the

Burgomaster reed the folk, wing letter.

B. F. SLOAN, EDITOR.

NUMBER 51.
fate—nevcr expecting to get 'ont Of PAW% or
gee hid parents

Upon inquiring of the two young omelets
who came with him on the same charge, I lemma
that what Arthur had stated was strictly true,
and that his only crime was keeping bad com-
pany, leaving his home, and unknowingly re-
ceiving stolen goods `. Questioned, sops=they all told the same story, and left no
in my mind of the boy's innocence. Full ofeon-
pa 'es for the unfortunate little fellow j oat
down and wrote a fall description of Arthur,
his condition, and history, as I obtained it,froeshim; painting the horrors of the ieb:s 4r, the.
hopelessness -of his being reformed own
if guilty—and the probability of his never liv-
ing out his sentence; and describing the proem
to be used to gain his pardon. This I. seat ac-
cording to the directions in the advertionnent.
But, week after week passed and no answers me!
The boy daily inquired if 1 had heard from hie
mother—until at last, "hopelong, deferrsd alemed
to make his heart sick," and again be
and pined'. At length a letter came--suel=-
ter! It was from the Res. Dr. Bellows ofNew
York. Ile hul been absent to a distant city,
but the moment he read my letter the goodmom
responded. The father of the poor boy had be-
come almost insane on account of his son's long
and tnysterions absence ; he had left his former
place of residence ; had moved from city to city,
from town to town, and traveled up and down
the country, s,.eking the loved and the IRA 1
he had 'pent the most of a handsome fortune;
his wife, the boy',, mother, was on the brink of
the grave, "pinintr for her first-born, and would
nut be eoinforud " They then lived in a wes-
tern city, whither they had gone in the hope of
finding or forgettug their Loy: or that a change
of scene might as-uage their grief. lie thanked
me fur my letter, whieh he had sent to the father,
and promising his 3asistaner to procure the young
convict•ii parti..o

This news I gave to Arthur; he seemed pain-
ed and plca.ed--hope and fear, joy and gulf
filled his heart, alternately; but from theme his
eye beamed briifliter, his steep was lighter, and
hope seemed to dance in every nerve !

Days pasted—aud at last there came a man to
the Pri,ou, ru- ,liing frantically into the office,demanding to s e hi, boy "My boy! my boy!let me see him"' The clerk who knew sloth.
tug of the matter, -emir!, IV asked him for the nameof his son. 'Arthur---- 'No such IMO on
our books—your 'uu cannot be here!" “gs is
here! S how him io me' Here air, ia your own
letter! Why do pui mock me"' The clerk looked
over the letter—saw at once that Arthur Lamb
was the convict wanted,, and rang the bell for
the Messenger "Tlere is the Warden, sir—it
Wa., his letwr you shAwed " Too much of a good
thing is often unpleasant The old man embraced
me and wept like a child A thousand times he
thanked me, anti in the nun., of his wife, heaped
blessinirs upon my _head But the rattling ofthe great iron door, and the grating sound of its
hinges indicated the appraich of Arthur, and I
conducted the ext•iied parent into a side parlorI then led his son t,. hi- embrace. Such a half
shriek. and agonizing groan as the old man gate,
when he beheld thealwrist appearance of his boy,
as he stood, clad in the degrading stripes, maiholding a convicts cap in his hand, I never baud
before' I have seen many similiar scenes sinceand become inured to but t his one seemed
as if it would burst my brain!

I drew up and ~liziaud a petition for the pardonof the young conviet.--and such a deep and fa-
vorable -rtn fin 4v...1,in did the perusal of the letter

wrote in au-w, rto the advertisement make
opal the Dir., tor-, that they readily joined in
toe potition—th.iu. :ll it w ,. a long time beforeMe Lean consented Ile was exceedingly cau-
tious and prudent—but the old man clung to him
—following him trout his „tile• to hie countryrusulen, till re in the presence of his familyplead al:lt'W hi eau,. 1t length, excited bythe earue•t appe•ii of the father, the Directorlook,eil over the papers ;,gain—Lie wife becom-
ing iuti restcil, picked op the answeiP to the ad-

-111.•(‘111. 11(--I .01 ir , and then tears came to the
-eue, Mu• - sill, ra ,lier harshly, that the War-den woiii. l :ell till •%-ung rascals out if hecould. Those who know ;,,e \Void, will not won-der that he wa- easily prevailed upon, in such a

ease—and the pardon Was granted.
Ne, d I desktile the old man's joy. How helaugh, d and vv, pt' walked and ran--all impa-

reut t' -ee hi- -.oil it,. 11"hen the lad came out
in ettizen'• dr, the aged parent was too full for,
utterani.e. fir huggrii the released convict to
his bosom lam—wept and prayed '.—

ira-Inug'myhand he tetniervil me his farts—-
his gold v. atcli—au) tilnig 1 would take. Pain-
ed at the though ,f Cu Inary reward, I took the
old man's arui ►ti 111111,', and he- boy by the hand
and escorted thew to the gate—literally bowing
tuein away.

never Ntw them mon:: But theyoungman is
doing well, , ug may he live to reward the
hlta Attek ( ,1 L tn pareut,

This cd,ae may be but One among a hundred
wilt rt. tin. mu,, , ue 1.1 the convict is clear—but
evca whtle juld t, Lh•ar there ,hould be pity for
:Huth awl sc,ule pr per mean, taken to restorethem to the paths of retitude and honor.

• •

ST W. ILI I \I .% •1)( I, T. NA:lloas fouiatieinm
and brutal rowlyl.rn .4.otu ti) be inspired into a
rivairr 4 ,f -cutiwentaloon, over the death of
kin Einpre CIA, of Baltimore,
have pitelk Supreme ltuler's after this

"Wherea.. it hat plea-geti the Supreme Ruler
of the univer-ie to r, move from us our friend and
ae 9uaiutauet, Wm. J'oule, of New orkeity,and
the peculiar, outrageuum and aggravated circum-
stance utuler.'WhictiNflid dafel was committed, cell
upun us in tunes not to be unheeded to express-
our abhorrent. and ,leicstrAtiou of the manner of
hi 4 taking off," &e

The Rev .1. B Wakely, who preached the
funeral eulogy of Poole, figured at the Taberna-
cle, New Vs,rlg. in the Temperance Jubilee, and
in the course !.f lu-iulogy upon Got. Clark and
the Whig lAgislature, let fly the following nlEl'-
111.111.4 assault on I ov Seymour. The New York
1f",0,, reports the qpeeth:

"The Governor'i veto power wa9 mentioned.
Any Governor who would veto such a law as the
prohibitory law just passed, he only &toed, to
inmvick the jisti.ero/ sermon, and write his elegy
not c01.%) But the law had been famed, and'
now was the time for congratulation. '

Poole and the Empire Club swell into digni-
ty in camparison with this envenomed hypo.
erite.

SAD limmo.—The Washington' -Nam eon-
tains a list promotions, compromising one Com-
mander and four Licutenanta, in plans of the
poor fellows of that grade, "lost in the Albany."
The lt4th of April is the date of the
so it appears that the Department rd ia:7 4latoriup all'hoi)c of the safety ofthe officers arm
of the doomed ship untd that time. It is now
upwards of six months sines the 416sur sailed
for Aspinwall. Capt. Gerry, the annmanding
officer, was the son of Elbridge Gerq, Vim Pre-
Bidet of the United States under Mr. Madison.
Ile was an aooomplished otioer, and soot esti-
mable gentleman. Ile was unmarried, but his
three s isters mourn his loos as deeply as the
most devoted wife could do: Busersa, her
Lieutenant, was knows to many of oar aisles
while serving on the U. S. steamer dos,at
the lakes.


